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mM m if
Bill Mulligan

Doug Hogland, Bend tackle, and
Don Donovan, Grants Pass half-

back, have been elected
by the Oregon high school

All-Sta- for the second annual
Shrlners' hospital football game
against the Portland All-Sta-

Beaver Stadium
at Multnomah stadium Satur

pie of the shrine will escort the
players and coaches. -

The Oregon team tested the
turf at Multnomah stadium with
a dress rehearsal workout last
night and found the field In
excellent condition for its quick-openi-

attack.
Today and Friday the Staters

will confine their practice to
signal drills and chalk talks.
The Portlanders will conclude
preparations with a workout at
the stadium Friday night.

The upstaters have been In-

stalled as favorites in Saturday's
game, but football fans are ex-

pecting a much closer contest
than last year's 35 to 13 rout in
which Oregon won the in-

augural.

Swimmer Gives Up

Calais, France, Aug. 25 UP)

Jose Cortinas, Cuban swimmer,
gave up on his second attempt to
swim the English channel after
battling the chilly water for
nine hours and 20 minutes.

day night.
The Portland team chose

Halfback Bob Hamblin of
Roosevelt and Center Bob Ru-

dolph of Jefferson as its field
leaders in the pigskin classic,
from which all proceeds go to
the northwest unit of the Shrln-
ers hospital for crippled

Portland, Ore.
(A report of proceedings at

a meeting of Salem baseball
fans at the Chamber of Com-
merce Wednesday night is re-

lated here In the form of an
open letter to Bill Mulligan,
general manager of the Fort-lan- d

Beavers).
. Dear Mr. Mulligan:

Whether you Jike Is or not,

J,Srf:yl fa
The football fever for the im

pending fray starts tonight with
a mammoth rally at the Mult
nomah Athletic club. The rally
will be preceded by a parade

we are coming to Portland to
see you and lay our cards on
the table. We realize you may through downtown Portland

streets in which uniformed unitshave an ace up your sleeve. And
and the band of Al Kader tem- -if you're bluffing about wanting

to sell the Senators, we're ready
to call your bluff.

We had a meeting at the
State softball tournament trophies being disChamber of Commerce hall down Trophies,played at Eugene by Don January, left, state ashere Wednesday night, Bill, and

sociation director, and Max Rubensteln, sponsor of the 16th
annual tourney to be staged in Eugene, Aug. 1.

Mootry'f Pharmacy will represent Salem in the series.

frankly, you aren't very well
liked by the some 25 local fans
who stood up and spoke their
piece.

None of us appreciate the way

Look Smart!
Be Smart!
Be Wise!
Economize!

NO OTHER STORE
IN SALEM CAN

GIVE YOU THESE

Med ford Women
Golfers Winners

Eugene, Aug. 25 UP) Golfers
from Medford won the combin-
ed Willamette valley and south-
ern Oregon women's tournament
title here yesterday. The

team scored 470 to lead
the event.

Guest team members from
Corvallis, who were unqualified
for the title, posted a low of 459.

Other teams in the title play
were Eugene 487, Roseburg 499,

you're running the Salem team
any more than you like the way
we are not supporting it at the T& Scratched
gate.

We'd like to buy your ball
By FRED ZIMMERMAN, Capital Journal Sports Editor

club, Bill. We are just Inde
pendent enough to think that we

AllTIOSt DeI K,ce ' 6'- - Loul Cardinal! is out In a cloud
ot usj aj nome plate as Dodger catcher Boy Camp-

anula appllei the tag. Bice tried to make it from first In the
. sixth Inning on Tom Glavian's double to right field wall, but
was nipped by Carl Furlllo's peg to the plate. The Cards
won a vital 3 victory over the Dodgers in the game at
Ebbets field in Brooklyn. (Acme Telephoto)

can make a bigger success of it Eyes on OSC
in both league play and finan

When Lon Stiner came up with his surprise announcementcially than you and your
brother Beaver brasses are do Grants Pass 500; Klamath Falls Great Clothing

last winter that he was quitting the Oregon State campus, the
result was a clean sweep in the coaching department in football.
Consequently all eyes will be turned toward LaVerne "Kip"

ing.
We were very enthusiastic in

Taylor and his corps of assistants when the Beavers open the 1949

506.
Helen Thompson, Medford,

had a par
77 to lead the ranks of those In
the title rounds. But low hon-
ors in the class A play went to

grid campaign the night of September 17. The game, since it is
with the UCLA Bruins at Los Angeles will constitute a real in

our Wednesday night meeting.
There were over 400 of us there,
and every one of us is a poten-
tial future stockholder of the
Salem Senators.

itiation to Pacific Coast football for the newcomer from Michi

All Coast Loop Leaders

Win Tilts; Bevos Lose
(Br the AMOclAtMl Prau)

gan. Taylor selected two brothers and a former Beaver gridder

Values

New, smartlyst y e d, expertly
tailored, fine
quality clothes.

You'll Find It

A committee of five was ap

Mrs. Charles Kindred, Corvallis,
who had 75. Mrs. W.
E. Caldwell, Corvallis, had low
gross in class B with 92. Mrs.
E. A. Pearson, Roseburg, had

pointed to meet with you and

Hollywood Is still three games ahead in the Pacific Coast
100-(2- 77. Mrs. Larry White,

thresh things out. But there'll be
a lot more than just those five
who'll be coming up to see you.
Many of us are going to visit

league because of Pinky Woods arm and his bat. He notched
his 18th win of the year Wednesday night when he held the Grants Pass, had low net 113- -

as his principal associates. Chalmers "Bump" Elliott, a brilliant
backfield performer at the University of Michigan, and Pete
Elliott, an quarterback at Michigan last fall will
handle the backs and ends, respectively. Leonard Younce, an st

guard during his junior and senior years at the Beaver in-

stitution and for a half dozen years a member of the New York
Giants in the play for money division of the game, will direct the
linemen. Certainly the staff appears strong but the chore of im-

planting the Michigan type of single wing offense is one that
will not be accomplished in a single season.

New Uniforms

(35) 78 in class C.
lowly Los Angeles Angels to seven hits in winning 8 to 4.
He started off a little wild but made up for it by slamming a

you, Bill, and you might as well
welcome us in your office, for
we're going to come in anyway
and get this thing straightened
out.

6500 Fans Watchthree run homer in the second.
The Stars needed a four run
ninth inning rally, though, to PCL Standings 0

(By the Associated Press)

Pays in All

Ways
To Shop- J. Js

Salem's Quality
Clothiers for Men and

Young Men.

And if the future home-owne- d
Pendleton Event

Pendleton, Ore., Aug. 25 P)

win.
Oakland and S a c r a m ento W L Pet W L Pet

Sixty-fiv- e hundred first day
Hollywood 86 08 .666 Seattle 77 76 .60S
OaJclwhd 82 71 .636 BnPraclso 74 70 .484

Sacramto 62 71 .636 Portland 13 80 .474

both of them breathing hotly on
the Stars' back, won their
games. Ken Holcombe won his

fans were greeted at the 39th
Ban Dleso 78 76 .610 LsAnieU 62 82 .408

Salem Senators are as enthus-
iastic and as hard-hittin- g as the
remarks made by some of us
Wednesday, they'll whale the
daylights out of anything the
rest of the Western International
league can offer. And that goes
for your Beavers, too.

18th game in pitching the Sc

Not only will Oregon State present a brand new coaching
staff but the new deal will extend into the equipment depart-
ment. For home games the Beavers will wear black jerseys
with orange numerals and orange sleeve bands. Road
jerseys will be white with black numerals and orange and
black trimming. The squad will wear new plastic orange
helmets and white nylon pants for all games. Interest in the
schedule of 10 games is on the upgrade. So much so, in fact
that Assistant Athletic Director Lorls Baker believes that the

annual Pendleton round-u- p yes-
terday with a new bulldogglng
record and a fast calf roping.ions to a 4 to 8 win over Fort--

Results Wednesday
Oakland 6, San Francisco
San Dleio 7, Seattle 3

Hollywood 8, Los An salts 4

Sacramento 4, Portland 1 Orl Zumwalt of Wolf Creek,land.
Oakland doused a ninth in Mont., dropped his steer in 8.4 All in finest quality,

100 wool, hardTS SUITSseconds four-tent- of a secBe seeing you soon,
The Salem Fans

ning rally by San Francisco to
beat, the Seals 6 to 2, Qakland
and Sacramento are tied for sec

two tilts booked for Multnomah stadium in Portland will be
sellouts. The first, October 1, will bring the California Bears
north, while the second, scheduled for November 12, features
Michigan State for the second successive year. ,

Salem Steel Is
B League Titlistond place,

Entire Giant
finished worsteds.

These Quality Suits Are Sold Elsewhere
at $45 to $50 with only 1 pair of pants.

San Diego mads It two
straight over Seattle in trim-

ond faster than the mark set in
1946.

Cotton Lee of Clovis, N.M..
was within one-tent- h of a sec-

ond of the e calf roping
record with a 13.1 seconds tim-

ing.
Frank Gamble of Toppenish

won the half mile pony race and
the pony express ride.

Handy Volume ComingOutfield Hittingmlng the Rainlers 7 to 2. The By beating Elstrom 5 to 3 in
five innings, Salem Steel won It's been a long job, requiring the cooperation of hundreds ofAbove .300 Mark Nowthe Class "C," City junior base-
ball league title Wednesday ev sports writers over the country, but Christy Walsh's forthcoming

College Football" should prove to be the last word in the grid with 2ening, as Ron Whittaker pitched
a one hitter at the opposition.

Selling

at $3950iron sport. The volume of some 800 pages will contain informa-
tion concerning the sport from its very beginning down through

By AUSTIN BEALMER

(For Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)
New York, Aug. 25 (If) IfThe much-cuffe- d Schreder club PantsJim Catterall

win put the Padres into fourth
place, a game ahead of Seattle.
The Padres took a three run
lead In the first and coasted the
rest of the way. Mickey Grasso,
Seattle catcher, got banished for
protesting too long on a plate
decision. It was his 11th exile of
the season,

Official Box
PortlMwl Btcramtnto

AB It PO A ABHPOA

Willard Marshall, Bobby Thomsnapped back as they edged Mas-
ter Bread 4 to 3 although Steve For OnlyRussell, losing chucker, issued son and Whitney Lockman keep

their batting averages over .300
the rest of the season, It will beJust one hit. Errors behind him

nullified his efforts.
The win was the first for the the first time In 13 years for

three regular New York Giants
outfielders to finish above theSchreder club while the loss

kept the bakers' record cleanMirqui.Of 6 110 Rttto,M 4 0 1

magic mark. ... In 1936 theShupa.lb of straight defeats. Oiants' outfield trio Included
0 12 a Whlte.cf I
10 1 Hodxln.lf 4

110 Mrty,rf S

110 Ttbor.ab t
0 14 Dropo. lb 4

The "B" leaguers complete

the contests of last fall. Nearly 200 colleges are to be listed, along
with the number of games each has played from the first season.
The number of lettermen and the number of All American play-
ers for various colleges are also listed.

No Witch Hunting
One of the things that stood out during Wednesday night's

meeting of baseball fans was the fact that there was no
violent outbursts against any particular individual. Nobody
was set up as a whipping post and there was no witch
hunting. There were sharp and pointed remarks as could
be expected from a mixed group but for the most part the
affair was along orderly lines, indicating that those in at-

tendance really wanted professional baseball in Salem.
Whether the group will purchase stock in the new enter-
prise if it is undertaken remains to be seen. At any rate
the machinery has been set in motion and the first de-

velopment will be the meeting between the committee of
representative men and Bill Mulligan, of the Portland
Beavers.

Leaves OSC
McMinnvllle, Aug. 25 VP)

Oregon state basketball letter-ma- n

Jim Catterall has decided
to transfer to Linfield college
to get a physical education de-

gree. He has received three bas-
ketball letters from OSC.

Linfield Athletic Director
Paul Durham said Catterall,
who will be ineligible to partici-
pate in sports his first year here
because of the transfer, will be
assistant junior varsity football
coach.

Mel Ott, who clubbed .327; Joe
Moorse, whose average wastheir schedule Thursday evenI 11

Thomaa.ab 4

Fucker, If 4

Brovla, rf 4

Baaiskl.ab 1

CHadd, 4

Auatin,aa 4

Dlblnnl.p S
0

Laaor.rf 0
1

316, and Jim Rlyple, with a seaing with three contests: May-
flower Milk vs. Salem Realtors

1 Coacir't.l 4
3 Rftlmodl.c 1
J Holcobe.p 3
0 Mara), lb 0

4
1
0
0
0

son average of .305. . . . Denny

Hundreds of other suits to choose from, In finest quality,
most durable fabrics In 1 and 2 ponts suits from $29.50
to $62.50.

Actually Worth $5.00 to $15.00 More

GENUINE GABARDINE TOPCOATS

Rainproofed by the oldest, best known, most famous
CRAVENETTE PROCESS

None Genuine Without the Registered U. S. Patent Office
Cravenette Trade Mark

16 ounce, 100 wool Genuine Gabardine Goods, expertly
tailored. Made to withstand rough, tough wear in rain,
shine, cold, wind, any kind of weather. Best by test when
you add them all together.

These Fine Smartly Styled Top Coats

nt Olinger; Kelzer Merchants vs. Myers, Boston college football0
0 0 coach, recently landed a coupla

West Salem Lumber at Leslie,
Salem Heights vs. Salem Laund-
ry at Salem Heights, The Lum tuna, each weighing around 250TotaU Ift I U IS Total 12 12 2T 14

pounds, and was telling Tennes
bermen have already won the see Coach Bob Neyland about It

In a letter. . . . "They had nice breathe 150 times
flag.

Ilfalromi 100 031 1 I
Bslcm Slrtl 330 Ox S 1

St, ib and Lentbcrii Whlttftcr and

Minnows
a minute.sloping heads like linemen;

Myers wrote, "but I had to
throw them back because theySlpyltler. of the original 14 are still in

service. . . . They are the KnuteSchrrder'j 001 SO 4 1 3
M. n 010 303 3 4
Smith and Byrln,. Ruiuell ind Strain.

couldn't learn the signals and
Rockne, the George Gipp, thelike to go south in the winter,

KOroundd out for Dlblni In 8th,
Ran (or Brovla In 8th.

Pcrtland 000 030 010 1

H1U 100 190 120 t
Baeramanto 100 001 11k 4

Hlta 210 111 22112
Wtnnlnn pitcher Holcombe. Loslnv

yltcher DlBlaal.
Pitcher In Ab R H ffr Bb flo Wp Bit

DIB Ml 8 32 4 11 2 6 2 10
Holcombe 9 95 1030 4.0 0

Error Auntln, Dropo, Runs Marqurt,
Rucker, DIBlaal; Rntto, Marty, Dropo, Rul
mondl. Led on Baaai Portland ll Sac-
ramento 11, e hlU Thomaa, Hod-ti-

Ralmondl. Three-baa- e hlta Dropo,
WJiit. Home Rum Rucker. Snrrlflce hit

Holcombe 2, HDrttnakl, Dllllsit. Soldi
but Dropo, Runs batted In Marty,
Thorns 3, Coecarart, Dropo, Rucker, White.
Time 2:01. Umpires Runae, Barbour and
Powell. Attendance 6550 (Official).

Today's guest star:Women Golfers Elect
William H. Edwards and the
Charles Paddock. . . . The John
L. Sullivan, the James J. Cor- -

Obtainable Only
At J. J.'s at this
Miracle Low Price of

Woodburn A meeting was Jerry Mitchell, New York
held Tuesday night by local wo bett and the Percy HoughtonPost: "Old Connie Mack takes it
men of the Women s Interna

what's what in college football
picks Army, Georgia and Okla-
homa as the teams most likely
to get through the 1949 season
without a scratch. . . . Didn't
they ever hear of Notre Dame or
Michigan? . . . Frank Parker
turned down an invitation to
practice with the Australian
Davis Cup team. . . . "Just be-
cause American team dropped
me doesn't mean I'll switch over
to the opposition," he said. . . .

"I'm not that kind of a heel." . . .

so easy you d think he was a have been consigned to the na-

tional defense reserve fleet. . , ,

The Lou Gehrig, the Christy
tional Bowling Congress and the
following ofiiccrs were elected
for the coming season: Donna Mathewson, the Abner Double- -

day and the Edward L. GrantBuchanan, president; Betty
Schrocder, treasurer; Florence are laid up. . . . The John J. Mc- -

8 4

All sizes, 34 to 44. Regulars, Longs and Shorts.
e

FAMOUS RALEIGH PACE SETTER

TUXEDO SUITS
AT NEW LOW MIRACLE PRICE

Seattl 000 100 1002
Ban Diego 813 000 lox 7 Graw has been sold to BritishDarnell, secretary. The first

bowling date was set for Sep owners, who renamed it theOalehouie, Hofmann (7) and Oratio,
Warren 13); Resclgno and Rllchey. Lassell. . . . The Walter Camptember 18 at the local alley. All

member of the Boston Red Sox.
. . . He sits in a corner of the
dugout, shuts his eyes to bad
plays, opens them to the good,
naps between innings and lets
his coaches argue with the um-
pires. ... He even gave up sig-
nalling with a scorecard years
ago when the type got too
heavy."

Down the hatch.
Ever wonder what became of

the Liberty ships that were nam-
ed for outstanding sports figures
during the war? . . . Only four

women interested are asked to
register at the alley.

and the Hobart Baker were war
victims, sent to the bottom by
enemy torpedoes.

Oakland 010 201 1106 12 0
Ban Francisco 000 000 1012 6 0

Candtnt and Padictt; Faldman, Brewer
(ff) and Parte.

Twenty-eigh- t lettermen will
be back for the North Carolina

Long range prediction,
One of those annual maga-ine- s

which attempt to tell

Bollywood 040 000 0048 1

Los Angeles 200 020 0004 7 2
Woods and Sand lock; Oablei, Anthonyt. Ihde (P) & Novotney.

State college football team this
fall. 37-5- 0

100 wool midnight blue, ex-

pertly tailored, perfect fit guar-
anteed. Single and double
breasted models, sixes to fit all
regular, short, stout or tall.
ORDER NOW FOR FUTURE,
OR DELIVERY IN ONE WEEK.
ONLY

WHO SAYS THE

COST OF LIVING
IS HIGH?

At NOHLGREN'S NEW

Buffet Dinner
You can have . . .

cmyau
Cancvb

fa
(Including choice of entries

and desserts) .

Now think of it ... a
full dinner amid pleas-
ant surroundings ....
no dishes to do . . , and
within the reach of ev-

ery pocketbook. At
NOHLGREN'S, State
Street.

From 5 P. M. until 8:30 P. M.

Every Day in the Week but
Sundav.

Bring the kids, too! High
chairs, booster seats.

Children 10 and under,
just 44c!

BUY

Custom Built

BOATS
at the

NORTH SALEM
BOAT SHOP

Back Again!
JOHNNY PRICE

BASEBALL'S GREATEST STUNT MAN
Hits baseball while hanging by his feet
standing on his head. Catches fly balls in a
jeep and dozens of other great acts!

Friday Night, Aug. 26
WATERS FIELD

PRICE PERFORMS BETWEEN GAMES

Double Header
Salem Senators vs. Wenatchee

First game tP.M Regular W.I.L. Admission Prices

SPORT COATS, SLACKS
Extra Suit Pants, including Blue Serge and Oxford Grey,
100 wool, finest quality fabrics in a wide range of most
wanted materials. Priced $3.00 to $5.00 less than regular
selling price.

You'll Find It Pays All Ways to Buy
Your Clothes at J. J.'s

SALEM'S QUALITY CLOTHIERS FOR MEN

AND YOUNG MEN

Open Friday Night Till 9 O'Clock

JJ. Clothes Shop
387 STATE ST.

t doors west of Liberty St., next to Hartman's Jewelry 8tore

ship- -and save
ping cost.

Compare
boats

o u r
and

prices.

Rt. 7 Box 22 en
Claxtar Road
Phone

V


